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Halenbeck additionsecond on list

Capital i'mprovement pr~oritfes discussed
By Mark L. Pearson

The need for a concert and
recital hall, an addition to
Halenbeck Hall and improvements of facilities for easier
use by the ha ndicapped were
items discu ssed at th e
Campus Planning Committee
meeting Monday.
· An addition ' to Halen beck
Hall , the second item on the
capita l improve me nts priority
list , would cost an estimated
SS ,229 , 740, sa id William
Radovich , vice-president for
Administrative · Affairs.
"The addition would be a
large activities center similar
to the fieldhouse at St. John's·
University," Radovich said.
~ " Its primary purpose is not
for athletic ~vents. There
would be ma:riy activities on
. one floor. The additioll would
also contain ice."
The legislatur.e did not
alloc·a te any money for
buildings at the last legislative Session, SCS Pres.
Charles Graham said. He said
it is unCCrtain whethe r the
legislature would act differently this year. The governor's
office recommended not
building on any of the
university system's campuses.
Radovich.1 said SCS is
seCking money for improve- .
ments in Stewart Hall. The
state architect felt the Stewart
Hall was riot ~orth remodelling ;md should be razed.

Radovich said the legislature
was shocked.-by ·this report.
rejected it and allocated about
S200,000 for remodeling.
Most of the S200,000 was
spent on air duct work ,
Graham said.
SCS needs a concert and
recital hall , Graham said .
Stewart hall auditorium looks
like the most practical spot for
the hall, he said .
"We have not been able to
conduct a study of the costs at
this time. however." Graham
said.
The StCwart Hall e levator
needs upgrading for pedes-

trian use. Radovich sa id. II is
especia ll)' inadequa1e for use
by the handicapped. More
ramps into Atwood Ce nte r and
Stewart · Hall for use by the
handicapped are needed,
Radovich said .
Th e priority list includes a
request for Si 10.000 for
outdoor physical education
faci lities. This money would
be used to develop tt\e 12-acrc
site of North~t'es Power
la nd SCS would like to
purchase or to develop the
three blocks of land SCS owns
now south of Ha le nbeck Ha ll.
Radovich said .

The exte nsion of th e mall
between Ce nte nnial Hall .and
th e Admini stTative Sc rvices
Building. Radovich said , is
included in the S220,000
f-equested for sit e development on the priority list.
Radovich said the re has
bee n no changes in the status
of Lawre nce Hall.
"If that would come down
we'd put it in a park area and
take adva ntage of the river."'
RadoVich sa id. "I feel that is a
resource we have not taken
enough advantage of." ·

Priority list

0

Capital
lmprovemen1
R~UHI

Estlm1ted
Coit

1 Northern States Power Co .
land purchase
S162,000
2 H alenbeck Hall
addition
SS,229,740
3 Maintenance facility

addition

$600,00

4 Stewart H al l
remod ellng
$275,000
5 Rempve architectural
barriers
SSS,000
6 Outdoor physical
education
$ 11 0 ,000
7 Slie developm ent
$220,000

Purchase of NSP lattd made top priority
side along the Mi ssissippi
By M~ k L. Peinon
Rive r. The land, owned by
The Campus Planning Northern Stat es Power . (NSP)
Committee Monday m'ade the company and including the old
purchase of 12 acres Qf land to NSP power plant , is available
be used for student parking to SCS for an estimated
and recreational facilities its 5162.000.
The puichase of the land
.number one priority. It
replaces an additiQn to must be approved by the state
Halenbeck Hall as the head legislature. The ca mpus will
item on ,the · priority list of · be visited by the Education
capital improvements.
Divis ion of th e Hous e
The list states needed Appropriations Committee in
physical improvements SCS January. They will view the
will re(Juest funds for from the sites of the terms on the
state legislature. The list was prioriiy list . The date of the
changed upon the recom- visit, originally scheduled for
mendatio n of the SCS Dec. 1, has not bee n set.
administration .
"It would be good future
The i2-acre site is adjacent planning to buy this land ,"
to the campus on the south William Radovich, vice-president for Administrative Affairs, said. "The land would
be u sed for r ecrea.tion
facilities and for student
parking. These are areas
that we are now lacking in. "
The purchase .of the NS P
la nd ..lllQ.Ved ahead of t!te

Hal e nbeck Hall addition
beca use this is "a once ever
oppo rtunity," SCS Pres .
Charles Graham said.
" We try to be fars ighted in
t~e purchase of la nd, "
Graham said. "It is so crucial
that we act now or this
opportunity will likely slip
from our grasp ."
NSP is giving SCS the first
option in the purchase of the
land , Radovich said. He said
··there would be many eager
buyers if SCS did not acquire
the land.
The S162,000 purch ase
price is very reasonable,
Radovich said . Other land
purchased by SCS for campus
growth cOst - approximately
S300,poo.. for a block Of city
land. The reason for the lower
price is there are no peop!.£
living on the-HSt-land that
would have to move.
The administration. does
not feel there is .any less need
for an addition to Hale nbcck

Hall by making it the numbe r
two priority .
" We a re very cramped fo1
space with wome n' s and
men's athletics practicing and
a,~g now," Radovich said
"and intramurals haven't
even started yet.
·
"Statistics show we have
the lowest amount of space
per' student of a ll the
univers ities~ in . the system
when it comes to physical
education facilities. Even if "".'C
get the addition we need we
would only come up to a level
about t~e same as th e othe r
universities.'·
· It is uncerta in whether the
off-year legislatur': ~·11 alloca te fund s for
a mpu s
"ffflprove ments, Grah
said.
''It will be a tough ye~r ,''
Graham said. · 'The legislature
SE'! t s its own prioritie s
, regardless of ours or the state
boards. ' '
-

International Student Organi.zation
establishes goals under president
By John Martin Wan!

The - lnternalional st'itt1'ent
Organization (ISO) is five·
)'ears old and, according to its
new president , it .is changing.
. In the past. ISO waS m_ore
an informal club and people
came and went, Arif Altaf
said. For example, the only
major event ISO -had last )'ear
· was an inte rnational dinner,
he said . It was a success but
ISO plans to be more he lpful
and accomplish more this
year.
Besid es e'iect illg Altaf
· president o ·ec. I J. the ISO set
up three comm itt ees: a
socia l. public re lat ionS and a
constitutional drawing comf>tlolobyCheryl M,takll
mittee. There a rc representArll Altaf, "prMld-,it of the lnt.,;.atlonal Stuc1en1 Organlutlon: Nki the atives from each country on
· group plan,. to help foreign 1tud-,it1 who are having trouble.
the comm ittees and Alta f feels

J.Tiie committees will help in the

during break for foreign
overall effectiveness and students, she said, and if more
room is ~ ed Benton Hall
operation of the .group.
~SO has a number of goal s it will be made availa ble. •
The organization also--plans
wishes to accoinplish. according to Altaf. One is to provide to offer academkwssistarice to
fin al\cial assistance for foreign students who need help , Altaf
students who e ither do not said.
"We Will he lp tutor
qualify for existing fin ancial
aids programs or can not get stude nts in areas of st udies
mone)' from home, he said . · they are havi ng difficulty
The organization helps the with ... he said. "An example
st ude nts get registered and now a rc the Vietnamese
aid s them during their 1iaving . trouble with the
t~mporary finan cia l crisis . he .English language. if they
come to us we are willing to
said .
"Another big proble m has he lp ." ..
Alt,af ·said it is a good
been finding housing for
fore ign s~udents over Christ- oppon u·l)ity fo r .Am·c r-ican
·
mas break," Altaf said. ISO ~ studen ts to l~arn . as well.
intends to aJICviate that
problem, accordi rig to Patricia International
Potter. ISO. adv isor. The Contin~~d On. page 2
Alumni House will he nne n

-

Human relations course is promoted
cont~ct with people is whe re offe red in the human relatio ns
By Judy Juenger
ing the human relat ions class are a far cry frolTl the
ss wou ld benefit business subjects we wish to offer our
Kathy John son. ;was sO
~ dents.
stud ent s." Cox said .
excited abouf her human
he sa id the need for t he · Teachers in the bu siness
relation s class fall quaner that
she is trying ,o get the class class was illu strated when department in corporate some
accepted by the business some bu si ness stude nt s took a facets of human relations in
their classes "a lthough you
depanment as one of the hum an relations test.
"Everybody fail e·d poorl y," can't be sure each· teacher is
major and minor req uire•
ments. She is doing thi s as a she said. Many of the students covering material you want
project for a four-cred it human admitted th ey didn' t have the covered, " Cox said .
The business college is
relation s indepe ndent study. skills to relate with people.
"It turned out to be the finest which · is a major factor for- planning to add a bu sinesso ri e nt ed human r e lation s
· class I've ever taken at SCS. :· busin ess graduates.
Lavern e Cox. manage ment course, but have not done so·
Johnson said .
The two major purposes of and finances depa rtm e nt yet ''becauseof staffi~g , " Cox
the human ,elations 'class are · chairman. said topics offered said .
Th e college is hoping to
to become aware of one 's own by the co urs e John so n
biases and to attain skills to referred to are desig ned for get in creased staff allocations
deal wit h these biases and teachers who must have because of greater enrollm e nt
project them into our personal cenain areas covered to numbers at SCS this year, Cox
and professional lives, John- achieve stat e certification. Cox said.
said the course Johnson had
The dePartment will add the
son said.
She Would like the bus iness proposed was not completely claSs- to-'its major and minor
department to add the class to aplicable to the business programs " hopefully next
year- that 's being optimist ic,
their maj or and min o r program.
" Many of th e subjects of course," Cox said.
program s because business
graduates will have the most
Photo by Jack ie Lorentz
day-to-day contact with peoKathy Johnson, elementary education , wants a human relations class
ple . Therefore,. Johnson said,
Incorporated Into busln"a major and minor requirements.
they have the potential power
and authority to change the;
Services, ~aid·Jffii t although
By Richard Mandlcs
situatioris that will arise. This
SJ ,424 worth of dishes and
,..,. Stealing is not seen as a silverware were stolen from
seriou s problem on the SCS
Garvey last quarter, this is
students are not familiar with different organizations and
campus this. year by various slightly below the average of
any foreign students. We are clubs in the St. Cloud area to
directors of campu s services. previous quarters.
planning activ"ities which will see if they are interested in
Condnued from P.aae 1
·'We are concerned about
There is a problem with
bring students together and helping them out.
it , " said Gary Bartlett , books stolen out of the book
"V'fe have peop_le from familiarize American studen~s
Altaf is enthusiastic about
director of Atwood Center, racks while students are
15-20 · countries: If an with other cultu res," he said. ISO and encourages - foreign
"but there are other things • eating, but he said ~tudents
American stlldent is having
Activities being planned students not participating to
that we are ·more concerned seem to be catching on to this
troub!e with a foreign include lectures and sympo- get involved.
and taking the books in with
language or is planning to siums, ping-pong and chess
"No organization runs about. "
John Rock , housing office · th em.
travel and wants to ask tournaments, cultural shows without people ,' ' he said.
manager, said there seems to ·
"There is very little
questions about a country he displaying goods from the "The ISO has noihing to do
be very little stealing in • the breaking into roo·ms or
should stop by." he said.
different COuntries, documen- with politics. We're simply _a
dorms this year. He added buildings, " said Tom Braun,
ISO does not have an office, tary and social films and an social group trying to help
that earlier in the year people director of Auxilliary services.
but one may soon be located in international dinner.
fdreign students who are
were having their iaundry "Usually when something is
222 Atwood . Center, Alta{
The dinner is to be · held having problems."
said.
after break in Newman Center
"I'm very fortunate to be stolen out of the machines stolen it is an invite,
" We hope to have somCone and will feature at least ten workjng as president and I when they left it in for long something left unguarded. I
there all day to answer foreign menus. Participants plan •to put as much effort as periods of time , but that no just wish students would be
. questions and offer assis- will be dressed in their possible into th e organization. longer seems to be the case . more careful and we would

Stealing is not serfous problem

International

•-The,' 0'Jt
,g•ans,.az1a'dt·,·on also plans

cou ntry's traditiollal gar- I feel the organization has
ments and there. will be live some purpose now and ifs
to find a place where various entertainment, music and going to work," he said.
cultures can go to worship .
dances from different cu lAlta{ added t·hat the
' ' Being there are so many tures . Altar hopes to get about initiative and interest taken by
different cultures represented 500 people there. .
Potter, Robert Frost, director
at SCS, there are many
Because ISO receives no · of international studiCs, and
different religfons," Altaf · funding from Student Activ- Pres. Charles Graha~s
said. "Religious beliefs nCed ities Committee, the dinner is b~en an immense help in
to be take n care of so we will part of the fund raising organizing ISO- this year.
try and find an area ·where activities .
they' can worship. ' '
' 'Th e idea of the dinner is to
An overall goal of ISO, Altaf raise fund s for foreign
said, it is to change the image students and distribute them
of foreign students.
in form s of scholarships or
' ' T h ~ o f the foreign grants to deserving candistudents now is One of dates ," A,1ta£--said.
isolation -and many American
They also plan to contact

Happy Holidays And Have AGood Break!

di~eoc~:~ ~~n3;RAassi;::~

~:~:d.~ost

of this proble;m,._

-Vacation begins today at SCS
A two- w ~ a s vacation for st~dents at SCS will begin
when classes e nd today. Claffe's will resume Monday, Jan . 5.
The next issue of the Chronicle will be published Friday, Jan . 9.
College offices will be open during the break except on
~ hristmas and New Year's Days ..

-• ·

-

COLLEGE STUDENTS:·
Work f(!!'yo~l... byworkingwith us!

Watch This Space For Future
Entertainment Announcements

0

Graduates and undergraduates at colleges and universities all ~ver the
country have been doing well financially for years by offering their peers
special-rate student subscriptions to TIME, SPORTS ILLUSTRATED
and FORTUNE.
You can too.

~r~ev~~

ALL-AMERICA LOUNGE

i~ ~~~

1Jeqs ~~mplete,
effecti~~~~1W~~nk~~~:~n!~s:icu~~~;,~nnd
on-campus selling experience.
You s~t_your own workin$ hours, the commissions are li beral, and
we do the b1lhng . And for exfra income you may even participate in
special market research prefects. ·
• If you are _int_erested , please apply to: Time Inc., College Bureau,
Time & Life Building, Rockefeller C~nter, New York, New York 10020. ·
Pl•••• lnc~ude your name, address, telephone number and na~ of school;
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Public affairs_club established Vietnamese students
adj~sting to life at SCS
fo build po'litical awareness
By Harvey Meyer

A group of SCS st udents,
Spurred on by a political
simulation in a class they took.
are forming a public affairs
club at SCS.
. The club , originating from a
State and Local Government
312 class, is being established
to · create' awareness and
understanding of political and
urban affairs through social
and academic events.
Membership is open to SCS
students interested in political
or social affairs, according to

..

Steve Smith. acting chairm3.n.
St udents must attend three
of the five meetings per
· quarter to become a voting
meJribe r.
" We don't want people to
think that just because they're
not majoring in political

scie nce they ca n't join the
clu b." Smith said. "The cl ub
is open to· all Student s."
The . st udent s plan to work
with l!rea leg islators providing
them with information on
student pr0blems. Smith sa id.
A political science club
was organized at SCS two
years 8go but it fo lded
because it was oriented
toward s a few students
majoring in political science.
Smith said.
The club will submit a
"budget request before the
Students Activities Committee
•after Christmas break, hoping
to attain funding and club
status .
Club members feel the
"time is opportune" for
establishing the organization
now, with the recent student
enrollment increase adding to

the s1 udent act ivit)• fees
budget.
Of primary consideration ·
now. Smith said . is participating in a political sim ulation
at Stout State University in .
Wisconsin. A school sends
members to the two-day
convention where th ey will be
assigned a country and a
problem. Clubs will be judged
according to how effectively
they handle the problem, h~
said.
The club is also considering
the possibility of running a
candidate for mayor in St.
Cloud.
"I think we'd get invaluabl e
experience as far as running a
campaign." Smith said. "At
the same time. it wou ld help
us get a better look at how city
government · works because
we'll have to know ."

Director to be chosen in~April--

The
"breakfast
experts"
Op..:n 24 Hours

118 Sixth Aveni.le South

.,HINGSTO D
HENYOUVISI
MEXICO.

A director of development
at SCS will probably be chosen
after April 1. according to
Terry Montogomery, vicepresident fqr • Institutional
Relations.
.
The director of development
will b e responsible for
organizing and · directing
private fund° raising • and
coordinating the governmental grant process for SCS.
The use of funds raised
through 1the development
program may be used for such
purposes as scholarship$,
faculty improvement grants
and equipment.
From now until Jan. 20, the
position will be advertised to
candidates. From Jan. 20 until
March 1. applications will be
received. During March,

-

._

applicants will be screened
and after April I. a person will
be selected.
Declining student enrollment forced the reduction of
facul.ty and administrative
positions at the time the
position was originilted in
1967, Montgomery said . With
enrollment stabilizing and
PQSitions becoming available.
SCS officials now believe the
time is opportune to launch a
fund raising program , he said.
Salary for the position will
range from S 18,000 to
525 ,000, depending upon
experience.
Montgomery is currently
forming an ac:tvisory committee to assist him in finding
qualified candidates• for the
position.

6olittfrud
_,,.,.,,.,_

Look at the sky. '
Go into an elevator and press 3.
Have lunch,
Ride .in a taxicab or bus.
•
Asl<aperson for directions to the nearest
post office,
Have breakfast.
Walk on ~ewalk.
Chuckle,
.
Have a shot of Jose Cuervo,
Deliver a lecture to the Mexican
National Assembly on the
historical significance and potential
peacetime uses of the nectarine, .
as seen through the eyes of Ke'ats, .

. \

By L\hda Kay Larson
)
Two yea rs ago Tony Trinh
was mayor of Camranh City,
Vietnam. "I am nothing
now." he said.
,
Trinh came to the United
State sh months ago. He
graduated from the Public
National Administration Uni•
versity with a masters degree
in politics nine years a·go.
Governor Anderson offered
Trinh a job working on a
program for Minnesota's
Vietnamese refugees, but he
refused to take it until "I can
learn the English language."
Trinh knows French and
German. He ca n · read and
write English, but he has
difficulty speaking and under•
standing it.
Trinh plan s to study English
and U.S. politics for a year or
two.

--:--

Two_Dinner S.,-ECIALS Nightly!
$3.95 each
- WHERE THE
HELL IS
HAPPY HOUR ENTERTAINMENT FOR
3:30 to 6:30

I

"

serving
Hors D' ·ouevres
I

YOIJ..R LIS!..f.N ING
PLEASURES
Tuesday thru Sunday
8:30 ijll closing .

.All Ett:l.11$Wf IJnTMIIWIT WITIIOl/1
TN{ DCI.USNE PIIIU$/
.
lMPOR;Eo AND~d~fE<j,U~f~~:~~~~l;t.:~~t -~~ -~HAHTFORo.'co~N Chronltl!l

"After I show my capacity
of knowledge. I will sec if I can
ge t another go\'ernmc nt job.··
Trinh works in the Atwood
print shop. He learned offset
printing in Vi etnam fr om ,a
German friend. He has also
lectured about Victnarpese
lifestyles at Sarte ll Elementary S~hool and wants to speak
about Vietnam more when he
is less busv.
"This is lhe first time I have
ever seen snow," Trinh said .'·
" I have plenty of warm clothes
now and I try not to think
about the tempe rature."
Dang Mai Chi . a pre-medi•
cal student. said she finds
Minnesota winter tyccold, dry
and slippe r>'...:,___./.
"There is so much clothes
to put on and take off when I
go out," Chi said.
Chi also find s English hard
to speak and understand .
Slang words and proper
pronunctation s puzzle her.
"Not_ every sy llaJ?1S:,-.... is
spoken the way it is \itritten,"
_ she said.
Chi works at the Atwood
main desk.
"I had to learn all th e
different kinds of cigarettes
and candy ... she said. She also
had to learn American
currency:
Most American food disagrees with Chi. She feels
Americans eat too much meat
and sweets.
" In Vietnam we ate fresh
vegetables at every meal, here ·
vegetables are canned," she
said.
Because Chi's academic
record of four years at a
Vietnamese college did not
transfer here , she is now a
freshman. She said many of
the science classes are easy
because of the emphasis
Vietnamese schools put on the
sciences.
When she becomes a·
doctor, Chi said she may
practice in Chi~a, Hong Kong
or J~an.
C I enjoys music and is
learning to play piano. She
often plays Vietnamese records that· remind her of her
horrie country.
She wistfully de scribed the
flat , green rice fields wher~
she sajd, littly boys ride water
buffalo·~ while· playing-f'ltrics.

Located A~jaceol lo thC _Americ~na Inn

252-7100

conoNWOOD?
RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
Seod for your up-lo-date, 160page, mai l order ca talog. Eoclo1e
$1.00 lo cover pos1age ao d
haodliog .
RESEARCH ASSI STANCE, INC.
11322 IOAHO AVE ., I 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF , 90025
1213) 477-8474

Our re-search ~per1 are ,old for
re1earch purposH only .
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II
Land purchase _
is.bargain
If the Minnesota Legislature
approves the funding , SCS has
a chance to have its own
vers ion 'of the Louisia na
Purchase . . .
Northern States Power (NSP)
is willing to sell 12 acres of land
adjacent to the south s ide of
campus. . They are asking
$162,000. Not exactly the
Louisiana Purchase , but compare the price to other land
purchased by SCS.
According to the city
engineer's office, there are five
acres in the average city block.
Vice-president for Administra•
tive Affairs William Radovich
s aid SCS . has paid about
$300,000 .per block for land
purchased in the past. (This
averages about $60,000 an
acre.)
Compare that price with the
S162,000 asked by NSP for 12
acres. (This averages about
$13,500 an acre. ) The cost per
., acre is about $46,500 cheaper.
The site is to be used for
recreational · facilities and
student parking. A look at SCS
recreational facilities -and
student parking lots will.
convince anyone of the big
need.
--.
NSP wanted to know what
SCS would do with the land,
Radovich .said. SCS · submitted
a ·plan showing NSP proposed
use to be flll:cer fields , softball
fields and touch football fields .
EatabUt-hed In 1924

TM Chronlc:111. ~ ~Cloud Stitt Unive,sily. ls wrfnen
andeditedby,tudentsolS!.CloudS111eUn iveuity.St.
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Letters

. Emphasis placed
on good aspects

force Acade my). w_e a re pgsently . d1scnmmah0:n our college community
has been de prive4.ofactivity pote ntia l.
Minnesota produr.es the top hockey If you are not a~.a~e of . this situation
players in the United States and SCS compare SCS fac1ht1es with other state
.has had a nuniber of talented hockey ~01.\~~e ~n d /or pr iva t e colle ge
· athletes to include two College
act ittes.
Division All-Americans in 1he past two
· Rod•Anfenson
years. It is obvious that the records
Director of Athletics
and individual recognition .were not
achieved with low-class players.
.
-2. " Buy players" ... We do not buy
playe rs-we recru it student athletes.
Two night fire alarms were
Although we do not pretend to have · sounded fall quarter in Holes Ha ll , not
••any "free-rides." our philosophy has Stearn s Hall as incorrectly cited in the
been to provide partial grants wh!?n editorial in Tuesday's Chronicle.
Ch ronicle
4-2-1 in the 1975-76 season.

Needed:

Arts editor _

$90/quarter
Experience helpful hut not necessary

Reporters
_Apply at Chronicle:office, 136 Atwood
Page4
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ldmlnlst rMlon o!St . CloudSlaleUni~sity.

II

Some stude nt parking may
shift into that area. Lots would
The re has been much talk in iecent Ce ntury" last ¥ear , I thought it was
be hard s urfaced with a fence .
strange the yard was not plowed out by
The l~ts would be well-lit and of years of solving the parking proble m my equitable . landlord . But what
at
SCS. Rumors of tearing down
have security, Radovich said.
Lawre nce Ha ll , condemned as a fire the he ll , what' do I expect for S8 a 1
Some might be upset by the hazard , a,nd · e recting a six-story month. I shoveled it myself.
'
shifting of the Hale nbeck Hall parking ramp fe ll through when · Whe n I ret urned to school th is fa ll, I
addition to the second spot on e xtended occupancy fo r Lawre nce was immediately contacted my parking
the priority list of capital approved. Anothe r proposal had th e space owner to regain it. Afte r giving
improvements . A practical look newly-erected C Lot being the s ite for me a song-and-da nce about infl ation
and the tre me ndous de ma nd for
at the situation should change the ramp. Again , no.
Some stude nts, like myself, try to parking spots, I rele nte~ to her
those minds.
de mands of increasin~ td°-up to S10 .
.During the first half of the get a round the proble m by leasing a Still she would not plow it out in th e
in the back )lard . of a nearby
legislative biennium , the _gov- spot
house, eliminating the need to move winter . Still I had to shovel. But that
ernor's office recommended no your car twice a day which is the was not all.
building be done on any of the · procedure on-street parkers use. It
Come the beginning of winte r
system's campuses. This was also re riroves the chance of getting quarte r, I got another phone call
te lling me all the l'.ard spots have bee n
done during-a time of declining costly parking violations.
The tickets are t he reason I switched leased and the only thing left is a
enrollmenl _Perhaps thinking
w.ill change witp, this yeafs to yard parking . Afte r finding myse lf garage for S15 a month . Not 50lfy
greeting
the procure r of violat_iQn,... caring, s ince th e paint on ITly car no
enrollment increase.
monies on a fir st-na me basis , I could longe r exists , I did not wa nt the
But the legislature looks at see it was_time to do so~ething .
garage . Especially when she told me
the situation syste,:nwide . And
Afte r shopping a round , I found that a garage would cost S45 a qu arte r.
there are still buildings myself ca lling upon an older woman'"
For S45 a quarter, I could get nine
standing empty .in the system . who rents he r house out to students. parking tickets from the City of St.
Enrollment has been up for She also had six yard spots a nd two Cloud a nd end up paying the same
amount of money. _l also heard the city
only one year. Will the garages vacant . I was overjoyed .
Since ne ith er · of us ·really was in a plows the street sometimes. What a
legislature view this as a
position to bargain, she quoted me a deal. Besides, now I will again be able
continuing trend and loosen its rather
fa ir S8 per month or S24 for the to see the ticket lady who knows my
purse strings. and allocate the quarte r. I, accepted .
name.
$5,229,740 estimate for the
During ~he " Blizzard of the
Halenbeck addition ? At best,
perhaps. More likely , probably
not. At least not as quickly ~s
allocating ·the comparatively .
small price of the SCS l:.·a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Louisiana Purchase .
possible. The athlete surre nders S300
NSP has ·been very coope,ra•
to S900 in work _opportunities when
tive. Radovich said he became
participating in a vig6rous intercolaware of the availability ·of the
legiate program . H opefully, a partial
grant-in-aid will assist his educational
land last summer. NSP asked
e ndeavors so as to provide ample
for a decision by Nov . L Since To the editor":
study time as well as encourage him to
this deadline was not poss ible
This letter is in response to the enroll at SCS. We do not expect to
bec·a us e of the needed
legislative approval, NSP -has Christian son 3nd Ellison hocke L,.a co;~te at th~ le~el the WC~A .
· . Lack of 1~e time .. . There 1s _no
extended the deadline until the article of Dec. 1.l--!-he SCS athletic
departme nt places e mphasis on the t out th~t t~~~ belen a negative
decision could be made.
positive . aspects of the me n's
ac or m lTI 1v1 ua
a n d t eam
Just as the Louisiana intercollegiate program and. I am developme nt . . Unfort~nately
there is
Purcha~e opened the door for disturbed as to th'e negative attitude ~o easy a nswer to ,t his problem. SCS
Ainerican expansion and de- . concerning the hockey team a nd Just_ does !lot ~ave the f~c_ilities
velopment, so could this hockey program .
av~d~ble to pro~1.de e ven minimum
Three .areas that must be answered: activu.y opportumues fox. recreation or irpurchase open the door for
1. " Low-~s players" .. ."We have a a l h letics. . - .
.
much needed grow th and
We are hke a city of 11,000 wid f''ffffe
developlt\.CJl
at SCS. -The very fine group of hockey players and
Halenbeck addition is impor- have had a winning program fo r many ~rea ~xpected t_o provide class
years . While playing the top teams in mstr uct10n, athletics for men a nd
tant but the short and long · the
MIAC plus the best .inde pendepts wome n_. , WRA a n~ . intra n_iura ls,
range implications of the and in Minnesota and Wisconsin the recr~at1on , club a~u v1ty, . conce_rts,
purchase merit its number one Huskies compiled a 16-9 record in s_pec1al events, pubhc ~elations . At a
priority_.
1974-7S (two of the losses were to Air ll~e-. ":'he~ concern 1s le~eled at
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Arts/Entertainment
· Artist conquers
'no-throat,' gives
relaxing show

-•.

..

B)· Terry Kalzman

He,

study of BritiSh
transportation
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IIIC 10111 CAR WASH;--- - - - - - - .

SELF SERVICE
's t. Cloud
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Unique, 11n11s11.il uid

NATIONAL BANK
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CARS & TRtK:KS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
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Photo exhibit

Concert review coffeehouse
level.
music
is too personal and intirriate to
especially
on
Jackson ri sk a large hall performance.
Browne's ·· 1 Thought I was a
h is int eresting to note
Barbara With successfull y Chil d." With's piano aug- With's sou rce of material for
ente rtained a s mall gathering ment ed a · pre tty. flowing he r orginal tunes. Most of the
..
at the Apocalypse Tuesday.
melody. On this number both numbe rs of the second set
With, a Minneapoli s native , the voice and pi ano were were songs of unret urned and
played two sets of some of the excelle nt .
· rest less love , " Fallin' Down A photo exhibit studying
most relaxing and thoug ht•
The la st set featured With 's With Love. " for example. British transportation · will
provoking mu sic I have heard own songs, sou ndi°ng a good " Will I Love You "{omorrow" ope n in the Atwood Center
. in some time. Although her deal better than ones writte n was another . With 's views and gallery lounge Monday. Jan. 5
voice was not in fu ll form, she by oth ers: Generally, her experiences came through on and continue through Jan. 30.
was effective in relaying some songs were on a serious and most songs.
The photos were take n in
It was her talent for writing August by SCS senior Tim
per,sonal feelin gs to her somewhat depressing level.
listening a udience.
She described the set , as that made the two sets so Crowe while in England on a
The first set was devoted " mell ow , kinda running engrossing. From a mod• mass comm unications trip.
mainly to compositions by down."
erately depressing. she would The show is sponsored by the
The set's first song was flip over to light and carefree )Atwood Board of Governors
other female vocalists. Bonnie
Raitt's " Nothing Seems To· written for a schizophrenic piece. Versatility was '-her/ and will be open daily .
Matter Anymore" was given a friend. By her v0ice you could main s tre ngth and he r
·
haunting and fra gile treat• see th at a great deal of inner compositions refl ect this a
ment. Due to her cold, some of
0
gr~!~ d~a~~I song was Bob
the really high nOtes quavered :;f~~~~h: .: :u1~ w:::
a bit but generally it did not like · it. "Coke Cans and Dylan's " I Shall Be ReTheatre se nior Jord ys
take away from th e overall Bottled Beer ," the next tune , leased. " I have never.. heard a
concerned a troubled love Dylan song quite this way. It Mille r will · present short
ie~~;;:'a~~:wed her vocal affair. This number as well as made you feel as lonely and cutti.-gs- from several plays
skills wefl'on the now standard · " The River" are included on -~y_icant as the prisoner who Jan. 14-1 5 on Stage II . not
"Willin." Her voice is rough the "Live At the E~emp" wrote it. It was an enjoyable J a n. 14-25 as rcpo11ed in
but has a rich , full texture to album .
evening and if Barbara With Tuesday's Chronicle.
HopCfully, With will con- comes to the Apocalypse
it. This held true through all
th e .evening's numbers and tinue to operate solely at the again , I will have a front table.
'Conquering what she called
"winter no-throat," folk artist

!o~~P:~1~s,.

Lutheran
Communion

Downtown Minnt.ipol,s
JJ9-4767

,

Q)enf""tning s 1,ll8

6:45 p;m. Sunday

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

f Newman Chapel
Why Worry about having
funNewYear'sEve
Come to the
Grand Mantel Saloon

Happy Hoar
11 1.111.-4 p.111. 20e Tap
I

4 p.111.-1 1.111. 25e_ Tap

for ju•t $12 perpenon or$21.95 couple
You ifet all thio:
All the drinks or beer you want,
fre e champagne,food & entertainment
call 251-9933 o; •lop down, now!

·A Special Christmas
Present for You from The
Grand Mantel Saloon
"Jericho Harp"
Friday Dec. 26 & Saturday Dec. 27
starting al ~

Examine

your breasts.

8CMNI Free MIiie
I

Mellow 111111...here
See 111 There _

TheJointBar
26 S. E. Lincoln Ave.
Block North of Kays Motel

l\·lost hr('a~t t·ann•rs art,'
curahlt• H dclcelcd ear l\·
and treated proinptly. ·
Ask tht· American.
Cancer S<x·ie t,\'. in .•.-'our
t'Ommunity for a rrl"l'
l100kle t lt·al·h inJ.{ tht•·casv
slcp•hy-step melh()(I u(
l1rea.c:;t self-examinat ion.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

I

l
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Hockey team with better offense still
loses 8-7
.
By Randy Christlin!iiOn
With new lines and a more
potent offense, the SCS
hockey team was able to score
seven · goals against the
University of Wisconsin-River
.Falls Tuesday, but still fell
short and )Os! the game 8-7.
The line changes helped
their o!fense, said Chuck

Whalen , SCS assistant hockey
coach. They made the line
changes mostly for the power
plays and it payed off.
"The win against Hamline
was surprising, because all
'four of our lines were new,"
Whalen sai.d.
Whalen did not know how
long it would be before the

players on these new lines

would be used to skating with
each other, because it is
different for every player.
Some can adapt right away
and others take a . Jong time
before they are used to it, he
added.

"We started out using four
lines again st River Falls,
hoping to wear them down.
But they were pretty strong,

.,, -

.;;,t,:

f

•%

~
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PhotobyOWlghtHazwd .

Hu1klft Tim DoMrty takn a 1lapshol at River-Fall, goall• Tom Buulacehl

SCSs~rimmage against St. Ben's
prepares women's basketball team
ByAnneTbela
six players ,' the team will have
to work exceptionally hard to
Head Coach Gladys Ziemer overcome their lack of
was satisfied with her team's experience, according to
performance Tuesday when Ziemer.
the SCS women 's basketball
The Huskies open their
team scrimmaged the College regular seaton with a· road trip
of St. Benedict.
·
to . Concordia College in
"The team played well for Moorhead Jan. 7.
only having practiced for two
"Concordia is one of the
weeks," Ziemer said. "Thei.r stronger teams in the state
1-3-1 defense looked good and" this year," Ziemer said.
so did their 2-1 -2 zone "They are a very big team.
defense."
Llist year Concordia beat us in
The Huskies played a free overtime. I'm sure they'll give
_,.J,aace offense to see what they us a tough game again this
could do wi{h the ball. Ziemer ...3i(Ur-:''
· _
said this gave her some
In practice the last two
indication of the player_5:· weeks, Ziemer has been
natural moves so she can stressing rebounding , de. incorporate those moves into fenses and working on the fast
plays for the season .
break. The team will start
·with three sophomore:s and working on offensive patterns
three freshmen among t~e top after vacation.

/

"We have a good ball
team , " Ziemer said. "I'm not
going to predict flow we 'II do
this season, but I can see
we're going to be all right."

so we stayed with three Jines
for the rest of the game, ..
Whalen said.
Whalen said he th'ought that
the score should have been
1-1, rather than 4-1-, after the
first period, because three of
River Falls' four goals were
fluke goals .
The first two of the goals
were off bad bounces. The
first one took a weird bounce
off a bad board, the se~~?,~
one escaped Huskie g~
Doug Randolph after taking a
bad bounce off a fault in the
ice.
The third fluke goal came
after the puck flew into the
rafters, but the referees never
blew it dead. When the puck
came down from the rafters it
landed in front of the SCS net
..and one of the River Falls
players s hot it in the net right
away.
'-The Huskies nearly had two
goals in the first period . They
had put the puck in the net one
time, but it did not count when
an SCS player was · in the
goalie's crease.
•
SCS shut out River Falls
with a hard defensive second
period.
The first two goals by the
Huskies in the second period
were scored by co-captain Ron
Muir. The third goal, the one
that tied up the · score came
from Tom Lind when he
rebounded his own shot off of•
the goalie's face and put it in
for the score.
The next SCS goal in the
third period came when Tom
Fitzsimmons won a face off
clearing it back to Marlon

Glines, who slapped it in the
net rig"ht off the face off.
The Huskies' last goal was
on another fluke play., SCS
co-captain ·Roger Rutten was
skating intO the River Falls,
end by himself against two
River Falls defenders and took
a. shot at the goalie that was
just a slow dribbler.
When the shot reached Tom
Busalacchi, River Falls goalie,
)Busalacchi hesitated a mo•
ment, undecided as to which
sideofthenettOclearittoand .
watched it go under him into
his net.
"lt wasn't hockey at its
best, but it was exciting,"
Whalen said summarizing the
game.
Th.»-!next SCS game will be
ai iliC Augsburg Christmas
Tournament today and Saturday.

...,.

Flrat Period
River FaU•Blgelbach (SelNl«e) 11 :19
~Oornlllld(Steldl,5cherek)13:31
River Falt•Macpher10n (Cowtey) 13:51
RIYW Fall..chrlatlan10n tuna.lated) 1'1:08
River Fall•Kolch (Cowley) 111:51

SCS- Muir (Doher1yJ 3:39

~~;::

/:=t::/ 15J]1~

Thin! Pwlod

River Fallt•Jotm-, (Blgelbeeh) :18
~DornfeldfScti.ek\4:11
SCS-Gllnes (Fitulmmon,i 4:32
River Fall•Hambly (Crouch) 7:52
River Fall..crouch (unasllled) 13:38
~Rut1.,(Sch•ek)15:47
: ~ Fallt-John90n !S&leekie, BlelblchJ

-~...

l£S. 1t-17•14-40
River Fall• 1S-1~t7-42

A-BOG to sponsor skiing
The• Atwood Board of
Governors (ABOG) will spansor a cross Country skiing
clinic Jan. 13 and lS from 11
a.m. to S p.m . at Riverside
Park ..
The outing· will be c<>sponsored by Fitzharris Ski Shop,
who will provide skis.

card . Student groups m;y
reserve skis for their orga nization for any hour-an -a-half
time block. according to Jim
Paull. recreation director.
,,.-1
"We recommend the stu- :... Ii
dents . stay tO take the · ~obyJaci<.lelorenu
le~ons," Pau ll said. The goal Kathy Boyle IHds In the 100-yard backltroke event
of the out in g is to teach the belween · the SCS women's swim· team and

a'l~:;,~~~~~~::1:k;:;i1i~ . · : : . ~-ross country skier . •he
a validated SCS identificat ion

p,.,, .. ,.

SouthwHt State University TuH day. She eventually
tln_l1;h_ed Hcond. Winners for the Huski•• Ir.eluded
Joanne Smllh In the 200 and 500 1r. . . 1y1e and the
100 butterfly ; Karen Ander1on. In the· so and 100

frffSlyle; Mary Coleman In lh~ 50 backstroke· Cindy
Lundquist In the one meter diving and Shell 'Hen In
three meter diving . Coa·ch Ruth NHrlng said the
meet went down to the final relay team which won
their race and won the mHt 70-61.
'
·

Gymnastics team co-captain
specializes on parallel bars
so mewhere out of siate.
meet. I have 12-14 seconds 1o
"Steve is o ne of th e fi nest show what I' ve lea rned
co-ca ptain s wc·vc ever had:·
During pract ice, Huche nA nderso n s aid . "" He is dorf helps spot oth ers on the
concerned about the team as a parallel bars and also he lP
whole and is also since re and others constru ct rou tines.
dedicated.
"I find what tricks a g uy can
· 'Throug h his four years at do and he lp him put it into a
SCS. St eve has been a very routine." he sa id .
steady performer,·· Anderson
Mo~me nt on the para lle l
added. "H e is very much of a bars co nsists mainly of flight
perfectionist. If he doe sn't hit and swings. wit h the judges
his routine. he feels he's looking for smooth -flowin g
letting himself an~ the team routines and a ma ii:i mum of
down ."
three stops,.a nd sets.
As a specialist. Huchendorf
" I'm a piroue tte man."
practices main ly tricks and Hu chendorf sa id . " I also like
stunts on the parallel bars . to in clude stutzcs and peach
in stead of concentrating only basket s in my routine ...
on routi nes. The all:around
For this reason , Huchcndorf
mu st practice each event. fee ls that he is better thi s
which is a "tough job ... A'ear. Last y~ar he plaCed third
according to Hu chendorf:..__..../ in the parallel . bars in the
··A specialist docsn ' t have Mid-East League conference
the chance to come back. .. mee t and is hoping to capture
Huchendorf said. "Once you first place this year. Another
blow it. that's it for the meet. of his goals is to place in the
If a player misses a shot in national meet.
basketball , he ca n still come
back and shoot agai'"n. In a

By C.Ol!een Mc~o~ d

In his founh y r of
competi tj.on fo r the SCS en's
g yl"fl nastics. t eam . se nior
co-captain Ste ve Huchendorf

concentrates his tale nts as a
parall el bar specia lis1.
Huchendorf ha s competed
as a gym nast since ninth
grade. As a senior at
Bloomi ngton J effer son High
School, he captu red second
place on paralle l bars in his
regio n and we nt on to take

-----=
-

third place• in the state meet.
"I came to SCS main lv
because of the good gymnaitics program and becau se I
had met the coach." H uchen-

dorf said. "I knew t hat he
(Coach Arlynn Anderson ) was

friendly and that he knew
what he was dong."
Besides competing in gymnastics, Huchendorf is also
working toward his double
majcir in U.S. Hi story and
econ~mic.s . He plans to go to
graduate school for econo mics

TH£ 1975 GRANITE CITY CLASSIC
December 31

PhotobySusanSchumldle,

Jerry Schmitz etlempts to get eway from his 'o pponent during the
SCS-Nor1h Dakota Slate dual match W.ctnHday. The Huskin were
defeated 32•14. NDSU collected tour pln"s on lhelr way to lhelr fourth
vtctory 1n five dual mfftl this se11on. The 11usklff began to lose early
In the mHt and neve r made a comeback. Craig Llngwall WH pinned at .
1181bs., followed by Ken Bemboom '• 6-Sdeleal, It 126 lbs. Al 134 lbs.
Tim Boran I.ct In the match unlli the IHI period, when his opponent
tied the score, 8-8. Then Ricky Clark at 142 lbs. outhuslled hi, foe,
winning his match 9-2. Ron Weller enter.ct the wrntllng circle and was
pinned at 150 lbs. Co-captain Dave Frl&ch followed him In , and was
defeated at 158 lbs. Theotherco<aptaln, Jerry Schmllz, overpowered
hJs competitor at 167 lbs. , winning 22-8. The comeback to was cul short
when ·Steve Welhrauch WH plnn.ct In his match at 177 lbs. Pete
Aubrecht scor.ct a superior decision , 16-8 for the Huskin final point,
al 190 lbs. Heavy· weight Chuck Siefert WH pinned

D~ ember 30
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11 :30 a.m .

East StroudsburQ

Parts Included

CROSSROADS AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
349 2nd Ave. NE

252-8844

5:30 p.m.

St.

3 p.m.

C 's•300p.m.
3 p.m .

.

TUNE-UP $24.95

·

7th Place

Bem tdjt Stat e

-H::I:,~~~:·~Ch•m~
.lonShlp p.m.
9

St. Cloud State

11 :30 a.m .

Nehe■14en-Nm-Fnt M■Mhlts

:

..c.iN shirt th'i ••

:

Cottonwood Bar

:

-.....
.
~•ijos .I••••••••••••••••••••••
:
•

:

•

let, & • .._

....I..

9 p.m .

- Lewis .University
9 p.m.

.......................
:• NewYears Party :•
•• h111 lo: Riek - 0 - Shift' ••
:
:

December 31'

Gustavus Adolphus

,-----1

IMPORTED AUTO
Repair and Service

December 30

December 29

•2.so M■hllH

4 ■1111 •. If • .,. 10 •• lfy•••. 16
- u:o.,. .
..... 741-7220

•

: .
•

3rd Place 5:30 p.m.

Players needed
for mid-January
cribbage play-off ·
The Atwood Board of
Governors will sponsor a
cribbage tou rn ament Jan .
12-15 in the games area of
Atwood .
PersonsJiiterested in panicipating should contact Recrea•
tioff""lJlrector Jim Paull.

917 St. Germam

POTTERY
JEWELRY
BEADS & STONES
MACRAME CORD

Imports', from Orient, . C. Amer., & Africa
J ewelry, grassmats , baskets, -candles,
toys, scarves, India clothing , brass, tapestries .
feathers, incense , posters, chimes, mobiles,
teapots, mugs, -An Kara coffee sets, planters,
plant hangers , wood trivets , boxes, paper ·
lanterns, p~ka, turqu oise, ·sterling and much
more!
Puka Shells - only S4. 95
8 inch scented drip candles S/1 .(Xi'

St......, 1tr1tst ... NII
Nleetlo11 of "'80 ••• eor•I
Friday, December 19, 1975

-

·-- "

20% off on clothing If you've read tblll ad!!
Located in Germ3.i n Hotel next door ·10 Wimme r Opti_cian

Classifieds

II
All

Chronicle

verllilng

classified

must

be

ad•

paid

In

advance. Ads may be placed over
the telephone, bul will not be run
unlll payment Is received . The

rates for classlfled advertising is
25 cents per five word llne per
. Insertion paid In advance.
Deadlines for classified advertis-

ing are Tuesday noon lot Frld•y
Issues and Thunday noon to,
Tuesday Issues.

Attention
~~-~As~~ 2:~_ENT
Involve

yoursell

In

411 3rd

human

equallty. Join Women's Equalily
Group.

Before you HY, "ll'a lotU" check

at the Atwocid main desk for any

lost articles .
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre
tickets to
the
Hays
and
l;aramount
Theat res
at
the
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
Sold from 10 a.m . to 11 p .m . for
$1.25 .
Buy and use tor up to B monlhs .
Dl~ount tickets !or th8 Hays and
Paramount Theatres available at
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
Betor• you rid• ttHt Gr•yhound,
Check lnto the Commuter Bus
Service at the Atwood main desk
ticket booth . 10 a.m .. to 4 p.m.
Stop at Atwood main dHk and
Check out wide assortment of
magazine's .
" Planll n..ct homes too." Buy
some at Atwood main desk.
Various kinds_available Including

Notices
Notices are published. tree of
:harge for any SCS lludent
group. Deadlines tor notices are
Tuesday noon tor Friday Issues
and Thursday noon for Tuesday
Issues. Notices 1houid be plac~
In person or by mall .

vacation hours are as follows:
Open-Dec . 22-24 from 7:45-a.m .
to 4 p.m . ; Closed-Dec. 25-28;
open Dec . 29-31 lrom 7:45 a.m . to
4 p . m .; closed -Jan . 1-3;
open-Jan . 4 from 2 p .m. to 10
p.m .

Meetings
SCS Ski Club meets every
Tueiday at 8 p .m . In Brown Hall
auditorium.

AB9G LecturH and Symposiums committee
meets
on
Mondays at 4 p .m . In the Aud
Room, Atwood.
Are you concern.ct with your
drinking or the drinking of a
friend ? Maybe we can answer
your questloni:' Come to the on
campus AA on Mondays from 3-4
p .m . In the Rud Room , Atwood .

KVSC
Every Wednesday night be\lalen 7 and 9 is request night at
88.5 ori yoUr dial. Call at
~55-2398.

Mlscellcneous
. Flnanclal aid checks not picked
up by ·oec . 19 will be canceled.
Stui:lents who received financial
aid by having ii' applied to theli
tee atatement must report to the
business office (Administrative
Services 122) to sign acknowledgement of that aid application.
· lnnesota • Higher
Education
checks are In. Students who have
been awarded scholarships or
grants by the Minnesota Higher
Education Coordinating Commls-

~~~~e~~

:~e~~!hb!s~~~~
checks will be given out without a
hte statement.
Students In urban alfalrt
planning to intern spring quarter
must apply In the urban affairs
ofllce, SH 226, no tater than Dec .

sao,

sas.

Housing
HOUSING FOR MEN to share 3
blocks from campus 303 6th Ave.
~
,
•
ROOMS· girl • to thare for winter
and spring quarter . See Linda at
912 5th Ave. So. or call 252-7718.
STUDENT
APARTMENT
community walk to campus
2,3,4, bedroom apartments and
townhouse s. IUlly · carpeted ,
range,
relrlg . and
garbage
d isposa ls provided . Laundry
rooms available call 253-4422.
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING Sartell
female ol male completely
furnished $75 month total. Cati
251-8263 alter 4 p.m.
SINGLE ROOM 252-3529 or
253-5631.
.
1 VACANCY IN APT . shar.ct by
group of guys. Fully furnished, tv

So. 253-4839.

$100 for remainder ol quarter .
927 6th Ave. So .

Transportation
'GOING TO ARIZONA. Need
rider! Call Steve at 255-2.C40.

Wanted
BANOS . The new Cottonwood
Bar former!)' Bdijgs Lake Club.
743-7220.
Wanted to Ute or buy MKGB 140
book Fundamental Statistics foi'
winter quarter. Price . negotlable.
cau 685-3560 alter 8 p.m . or 4th""
floor In LR$ from 9-11 a.m .
GOOD USED UPRIGHT piano
leave name and phone number in
commuter lounge.
Person who would like to model
commercially 252-7896 lor appointment 107. 10th A ve. N . Waite
Park.

~ERE THE
HELL IS .

conoNWOOD?

:RA

The Spirit 550 .

Only at Stereo 1

Men's Intramural power volleyball meets every Tuesday and
Thursday at 7 p .m . In 'the
HaJenbeck balconies . Women
welcome. Come alone or bring a
team.
Atwood rental center Is open·
Monday-Friday 2 to 6 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday 4 to 6 p.m.
and . Monday, 8-11 a.m. (for
returns). Renting cross-country
ski packages and snowshoes for
winter enjoyment In Atwood
lower level. All the details are in
the brochure .
ABOG Games and Recreation
Committee meets every Monday
at 6 p .m. ln the JourOeyfolk Room
(Outing Center) Games Areil of
Atwood . If you are interested in
Programing recreational activities , call Rick Almlch at 255-2380 .
EHiman recrNllon hours · are
. as follows: Open Gym hours
Monday-Friday a11 "gyms, 11 a.m..
to 2 p .m. ; Monday-Thursday
north and . south, 7 p .m .
midnight ; Monday and Wedn
day main gym , 7 p .m . t
midnight ; Saturday and Sunday
p .m . to 9 p.m . Open pools hou
Mondlly-F rlday 11 :30 a.m .
12:30 p.m.; Monday-Thursday
7 p.m . to midnight ; SaturdaySunday 5 p .m . to 9 p .m .
Men'• and women's doublH
and women's singles divisions ol
the locat"-"A'Cff- I Tournament h&s been postponed until Jan. 12-15
because of lack ol partici pants.
Anyo·ne Interested In competl,ng_.
In the tournament may sign up at
the games area desk In Atwood
through Friday.

19.
There · WIil be an all dorm
Theta
Chi
fraternity
is
bHketb,ill tournamenl. men and
spofisorlng a 11un and fun trip to
women's competition, on Jan . 13
Daytona Beach , Florida, Feb .
and .14. First 64 teamii to sign;
26-Mar .. 7 {spr i ng_ break). II • watch for further Information .
interested · stop at the At wood
carousel Monday through Friday
10 a.m. to 2 p.m . or call 251-9917.
IVCF has prayer and praise
The Student Computer · Center
every Friday at 7 p.m . In the Aud
has moved to the basement oJ
room, Atwood .

Religion

~:if::,:

For Sele
FOR SALE CANON FTQL tWo
lenses bag tripod lllters more call
252-2965.
65 VW. BEETLE . Runs well. Call
253-4581 after 6 p.m.
PANASONIC EIGHT TRACK
player recorder excellent sound
$70 . Also, Akal surround sound
amplifier
253-5192.

LIZZARO " FIREBIRO " SKIIS.
Used on one ski trip. M ust sell.
New $160 now
Call John
-5340.
.
1969 OPEL S575. 2-door Sedan
dark green In good shape, snow
tires, lots ol miles on it but slill
gets over 30 mpg . Call 363-2218
days . ~53-1536 nlgh}S-

baske'tball , volleyball and racquet ball (singles, doubles and
mixed double) tournament Is Dec .
19. Sign up In Halenbeck Hall
204. For more Information contact
Earleen Helg~llen, 255-3159.

.______A
___B_O___G_ · en,,, ~~~~;~:: 0
Atwood . Board of Governors
(ABOG) Ulm• commlltN meets
Mondays at 3 p .m. In room 222E,
Atwood. We wlll begin programIng lllms for spring quarter .

hanging pols.
· .
.
i
1 pair reddish broWn plastics
rimmed g laSSJ?S near 1550 Oaks .
Gall 251-6048.
Shirts , Jackets, Jeans embrodared inexpensively . Con1act Liz
252-8285.
Any residence hall student who
would like to rent a refrigerator or
who
has
questions
about
refrigerators may call 255-4148•
between 6:15 and 7:30 Monday
through Thursday for more
informat ion .
•
EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY
wil l do
typing . Cati Anita
253-7456.
LOST! Green midi coat at
accounting club banquet last
quarter. I have yours If you have
mine call Beth -252-7498.

.-------,s"'c"'A-,--

H~~nJ:y~ T~~~;~a;r9,;;g .
a.m. to midniQht ; Friday, 7:30
a.m . to 10 p .m . : Saturday, 8 a.m.
The Studenl Component Assembly
(S,CA)
mee1s
every
to 6 p .m . ; and Sunday, 1 p .m. to
Thursday at 6 p .m . In the .
midnight.
·
Civic-Penney room . ~twood .
Learning Resourcu ServlcH
PaQe8

-

--

If yQu've been wanting a good, solid stereo system-one with plenty of power
and top-brand q_uality-see .the Spirit 550 at Stereo 1. The Spirit 550 is our own
special selection of quality compoenents. And because we put it together, you'll
save.
We put the Spirit 550 together from.a very sJ)ecial , limited purchase from fisher.
A name known for quality. ForS550.00 (actually SS49.95) you'll-get a stereo sy1ofem ·
you can e proud · of: ·
:..
.
The Spirit 550 includes the Fisher 314 A'M/ FM receiver-with s ~ g for
additonal speakers, tape decks and it is convertable to four channel. It retails for
S59~.95. The speaker system includes two Fis~r Xp65S JO-inch, 3-way s uspension
speakers. They retail~ S109.95 each. (And if you had a bigger speaker in mind.
Stereo I will give you the Fisher XP75 12-inc!1, 3-way speaker systCm_for onlySS0.00 more.) The turntable is the BSR 2310. with .base dust cover and magnetic
cart.
·
That'S the SpiriLSSO. A S861.65 stereo for only 5550. An incredible stereo buy.
But like all good things, it'Slimited in quanity. So you'll want to see it first...and
fast . .. at Stereo 1.
Get the Spirit 550 today at Stereo I-and enjoy it at home tonight. It 's that s imple
and that good, because we put it together first. And that's a good reason to see us
first.

.111.1£1 I

Crossroads Center
Phone: 253-8866

SEE US FIRST

